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1N THE CALHOUN COUNTRY
$ 3- BY MARGAKET ADAMS GIST.

(Note: 'Yesterday, March 18, was the anniversary of the birth of John C. Calhoun, and *o
is article which Miss Giat, a well known student of South Carolina history, has prepared,
especially timely just now The State.)
li^no^^^^aH^WBmfycen&r attd'
I -have long wished to visit historic h«U
the first floor houses Pendleton's pott- \
;d- pendleten. On a mild, pleasant office.
i
iy of January last this wish was fulBeyond the hall is a small woodland
:ied. An Anderson friend of my or JMrtx. with grass and shade'trees,
«ee, Mrs. J. Dieter Brown (whom ending at the steps to the Pendleton
was visiting), Mrs. Sitton, until library a tiny two-story building, also
tejy living in Pendleton. kindly of brick and piaster once the? jail. The
o-ve me the 12 miles to Pendleton librarian greeted us most cordially.
id wu my guide in seeing the in- She is Mias Sallie Trescot, a daugh
voting old village. A* we neared ter of William H. Trescot. Miss Tres
-ndteton I saw, all along the way, cot talked entertainingly of her dis
mmodious, dignified houses, on tinguished father, whom Bismarck
ies beautiful for situation. Some had considered the most accomplished
mble piajtzaa extending around three American diplomat of President Budea, suggestive of old low country chanan's time. As assistant secretary
ace*. They were the summer homes of state, Mr. Trescot msde his home
Jilt fay the Pinckneys, Trescote, in Washington for several years,
ees,
EUiotts,
Hugers,
Adgers. spending the summers in Pendleton.
mythes, etc., who before the war had He is best remembered -by the fa
alized the beauty and healthfulness mous inscription upon the Confederate
i this upcountry section and who monument in Columbia, an inscrip
ime every summer, with their ser- tion which is the most perfect tribute
anta, carriages and families, staying to the lost cause and the men who
ntil it was safe to return to their died for it. 1 wish every child in the
harleston homes.
state might memorize it,
It was an unique meeting and fusTearing ourselves away from "Miss
ag of the city's wealth, culture and Sallie" and her racy reminiscences of
letance with the unbending character a long gone day, we drove on to the
od the strong intelligence of the Episcopal churchyard. It is not large
(iant minds of the' upcountry Scotch but is admirably kept. With it* high
rish ax represented by Langdon iron fence, its crape myrtles, hollies
Jheves, John C. Calhovn, the Whit- and cedars, the blue sky overhead and
ners, Pickenses, etc.
the quiet of this God'i acre, it was
Pendleton, the village and district, j an ideal resting place for its dead.
vas named for Judge Henry Pendle- As the song of the bird mingled with
on, a native of Virginia and a jurist the soughing of the wind in the trees
>£ ability and distinction, The first' these lines, memorized a generation
court was held id Pendleton in 1790. since, came to mind:
After 36 years, in 1826, Pendleton dis
trict was divided into Anderson and "Oh the little birds sang east, and the
HtUe birds sang west.
Pickens counties. Pendleton is in An
And 1 said in underbreath all our
derson county.
life ia mixed with death,
The historian of Pendleton was Col.
A. R. Slmpsqn; a Confederate veteran, And who knoweth which is best?
chairman of the ways and means com Oh, the little birds sang east, and the
, little birds sane west,
mittee of the Wallace House, 1876,
colonel on Governor Hampton's staff, And I smiled to think God's greatness flowed around our incom
the confidential friend and legal adleteness,
vim of CoL Thomas Clemson and foe
our estlessness Hi* rest"
20 years chairman of the board of
trustees of Ctemson college. Colonel On the left as you enter is the
Simpson tells us that ''never waa there Trescot square. On the beautiful
a breath of scandal connected with cross, around which is entwined a
a woman in Pendlelon. There never! wreath, is this inscription;
was any jeslous or unfriendly feel'*
William Henry Treecot
ing between the men of Pendleton and.
Born
their families." All were staunch sup
In Charleston, S. C.
's of Mr. Calhoun and nullificeNovember 10, 1822
Abnoct to a man they vohm, Died
in the Confederate war,
Jn Pendleton, S. C.
of the homes on the road to
May 4, 1898.
Pendleton i* Boscobel. Built by a South Carolina . . , She will Soothe
Huger, it has paa**d through several the Hours of that Long Twilight When
ownership* and today it ia the summer We WiQ All Creep Gladly to Her
home of former Senator Cole. L. Bosom There to Best Forever.
Blease. Built on » high hUL it com
Think of the history between these
mands si wide and ittractive view. dates, 1832-1898 Nullification,
the
With its avenu* of elms, terraced Mexican war. Secession,, the Confed*
fwd*, with wind breaks of .hedgeE 'irate war, jUconrtruction, Hampton
«t bamboo, it i* an ideal place in and ")«, TUlrnan and the dispensary,
Which to pass the hot season. Pendle 1890, mediocrity, loss of leadership.
ton is a village, I was told, of 1,000 ' Till the Confederate war strewed
inhabitants. The long businei street lit over her furrows, South Carotins
ISMS the old Farmers' hall, now the brought forth abundantly/' writ** Bl
BOHtoffloe and community center. This urry Sedge-wick, editor of The Atlantic,
building is an antique, no* large but in "Perspective/' in the January num
well proportioned of brick overlaid
'
with plaster, now stained and mel ber.
There are stones on which are let
lowed. w)#i sge. iHope no one will tered the nstfnes, Ravenel GaUlard,
ev*r iltsmite it with paint.) Four Simons, Porcber, Sh*nd, DuPre,
Gothic ciaJuinn* are at either end of Pinckney, low eountrv names, sleep
piazzas extending the length of the ing their long sleep In this uptountry
building. It was built in 1826. The churchyard; all owning South Carolina
Fawners' Bpetety, which still meets
their common fnother.
there regularly, is the oldest in th« asThe
next to engejp our interest were
Uflfced ^ octm paving been organized the Ce&houn grave* marked by stately
In IfiS. -rare. for«gith*r«d the up. raarHe columns «&d strong, breed
oottntty farmer* erf CJuhoun's day, with martsle vaults, the square protected
country representatives u
granite curbing. As every one
,
o Hajfiw, »on of United'. by
knows Mr. Calhoun (he is great
tec Senator Robert G, Hayne, CoL enough
to bear the simple title) was
as Knckney, etc. The upstai
luest .of. the city in

•f

Charleston in St. FWUp'if churchyard.
In his "Life of John C. Calhoun,
John S. Jenkins states: "The body
of Mr. Calhoun was temporarily deoosited in, a vault in the cemetery of
St Philip's church, Charleston, there
to await the action of the legislature^
the family consenting,, at the request
of the governor, that the state should
take charge of the remains of her
favorite son. They are to be removed
to Columbia, the seat of government
of the state, where a monument a to,
be erected to his memory." .
,
Columbia or the graveyard of the
Stone church would seem to have been
the logical "lang hame" of this Scotch*
Irish Presbyterian statesman. Cal
houn's home. Fort Hill, was only three
or four miles from the {Stone church
and from Pendleton. It's Calhoun ter
ritory and abounds with Calhoun gos
sip and story. An authority told me:
"It was Mrs. Calhoun's doing. She w»s
a low country Calhoun (of Boincau
Ferry, on Cooper river> and wanted
Mr. Calhoun buried in Charleston. She
intended to be buried there herself."
She died July 46, 1866, as is written
on the broad stone covering her re
mains in the Episcopal churchyard of
Pendleton. No doubt the troubled post
war period prevented her being taken
to Charleston. The inscription is
Sacred
To the Memory of
Mrs. Floride Calhoun
Relict of
J. C. Calhoun
Born Feb. 16, 1792
Died July 25, 1866
"We must through much tribuation
enter into the kingdom of God."
Acts xiv-23,
Calhouns are all around her, her
children, Martha Cornelia, John F.,
Rebecca Noble Calhoun. He who loved
Ms family dearly is "alone in his
glory."
The Calhouns are being rapidly hu
manized. Stories are told over there
of Mrs. Calhoun's high temper; that
the office in the rear of the Fort
Hill mansion was built as a refuge in
time of the lady's storms.
Perhaps Mrs, Louisa Chevee Stotiey,
gifted editor and joint author of the
delightful "A Day on Cooper River/'
i heard the following Mrs. Calhoun
story in Pendleton visits to the home
of her grandparents, Adger, where
she spent many of her childhood's
summers. On page 134 of "A Day on
Cooper River" we read: "His Floride's
classic performance was to lock up
every closet, storeroom and smokehouse on their Fort Hill plantation
and drive off with the keys so that
extensive smashing of doors had to
be done before the senator could give
a long planned dinner to the neighbor
ing gentlemen of Pendleton district."
Anyway, after life's fitful fever she,
too, sleeps well. Next to the Cal
houns are the Clemson graves a well
kept square with tall, imposing monu
ments. That of Mrs. Clemson bears
the inscription:
Anna Calhoun Clemson
Last Surviving Child of
Hon. Johnand
C. Calhoun
'
Florida Calhoun
fBorn
;
February 19, 1817
Died
September 22 1$75.
Believing this life to be one of pro*
bation for an immortal existence herel
after, and governed in every act hi
a conscious sense of duty she lired 1
. *~i r^^ Wife *<

Friends. Her intelligence andTaccomnta made her an ornament of
sphere in which she moved.
- -- . by her disconsolate husband,
Thomas G. Clenuon,
Those who know consider that of
all Mr. Calhoun's children Mrs. Clem
son inherited in the greatest degree
her father's mentality. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis tells of his talking to her "of
his brilliant Anna, who married Mr.
Clemson."
In his later years she was his con
genial and constant correspondent. He
writes to her as to an equal, discuss*
ing and explaining his stand on tha
political questions of the day. He also
touches on lighter subjects: "Were it
not for you, I would not hove heard
a word about the hummingbirds, their
familiarity, the river, their blooms, the
freshness of the spring, the green yard,
the children's gardens and finally Pat
rick's mechanical genius and his batteaux, every item of which excited
agreeable association but accompanied
with the painful recollection of my
long absence from those so dear to
me.
Mrs. Clemson was at Barhamvllle
school, near Columbia, in 1831 and her
roommate for a time was Miss Ann
Pamela Cuningham, preserver of
Mount Vernon.
Anna Calhoun was married to
Thomas G. Clemson of Pennsylvania
November 13. 1838. She had met Mr.
Clemson in Washington. He had had
a thorough scientific education, hav
ing studied in Paris,
In May, 1844. Secretary of State
Calhoun received from President Tyler
Mr. Clemson's appointment as minis
ter to Belgium. While in Brussels the
Clemsons acquired the works of art
now in the library of Clemson college.
Colonel Clemson served the Confed
eracy as mining engineer of the tranaMississippi department. Through vari
ous business transactions Fort Hill and
the plantation became the property
of Colonel and Mrs. Clemson, he pay
ing- off considerable indebtedness,
Their only son, John Calhoun Clemson, was killed in a railroad collision.
He had been a captain in the C. 8. A.
His stone tells us he was born July
17, 1841. Died Aug. 10, 1871, noble
patriotic, brave. On the other side of
the river he ha4 ioined the gallant
band that fought beneath the loved
banner of the "Lost Cause."
The only daughter, Mrs. Florida
Clemson Lee, died in Ne* York City,
leaving one child, a daughter.
The bereaved parents, living with
their memories of a great past at Fort
Hill, made a compact to dispose of
their property so as to most greatly
benefit their fellow men. They made
wills to each other, the survivor to
donate all property to founding an
agricultural college. After Mrs. Clemson's death in 1875 Colonel Clemson
lived the life of B hermit at Fort Hill.
With the help and advice of Colonel
Simpson the plans whic'i brought
Clemson college into existence were
made. On the tall granite shaft which
marks his grave is the brief inscrip
tion:
Hon, Thomas G. Clemson
The Founder of the Clemson Agricul
tural College of S. C.
Born July 1, 1804
Died April 6, 1888.
The impression m the Calhoun coun
try is that Mrs. Anna Calhoun Clem
son deserves equal credit and honor
and thould be regarded as joint
founder. In justice U> Colonel Clemson
it should be more widely known that
he desired it should be known as
Clemsoti-Cttlhoun Agricultural college.
But it was decided by the powers
th»t b« that the hyphenated name was
too unwieldy.
Next to engage our attention was
a large square, inclosed by a concrete
wall, lately placed by the Uv D. C.'s.
On a marble shaft we read nil in
scription:
Barnard EUlott Bee
rOen'l
. A.
in

Aged 37 yrs. an
Followed by these intriguing lines:
If thou a noble soldier art
That passes by this grave, man.
There moulders here a gallant heart
For this man was a brave man.
It was General Bee who gav« Gen
eral Jackson the name of "Stonewall.
Would the soldier say:
"One crowded hour of glorious life ,
Is worth a? age without a name" ?j
*Sfd«~ by slcJe, Kardly a "foot apart
is a smaller stone, on which we
trace the letters;
Clement H. Steveni
Brig.-Gen'1
S. C. Army
Born August 14, 1831
Mortally Wounded
Battle of Atlanta
Died July 25, 1864.
On the opposite side:
Our Brother,
If thou are staunch, without a stain*
Like the unchanging blue, man,
This was a kinsman of thine own
For this man was a true man.
Our hearts said, "Amen."
The next morning we spent at the
old Stone church and its graveyard.
This historic Presbyterian house of
worship was organized in 1789. A sec
ond building was erected in 1800 of
rock hence the name. One of its
first elders was Gen. Andrew Pickens
of the Revolution. The building is terribly dilapidated, big holes in roof
and floor, the majority of the window
panes smashed, the walls are disfig
ured by hundreds of names some in
blue chalk to be more prominent. The
doors are open to winds and weather.
Benches are torn up and broken. Such
a pity, such seeming desecration of
a sacred place. On the contrary the
churchyard is well kept. A substan
tial rock fence protects it. The grass
is cut and there are evidences of care
and attention. There are the graves of
Whitmers, Lewises, Sioans, Kirkpatricks, Crawfords, Ramsay s, Steeles.
Scotch-Irish Presbyterians all. Side by
aide with the tomb of Gen. Andrew
Pickens is that of his son, Col. An
drew Pickens, governor of South Caro
lina in 1812, with many another worthy
citizen who played well his part in
his day. A notable was John Miller,
Pioneer Printer and Publisher
Bom in London, England
1730-1809
An English Gentleman.
This John Miller had assisted hi th<?
publication of the famous Junius Let
ters in London. He came to America.
He published the first daily paper
ever issued in Charleston, Came to
Pendleton, published a weekly paper
early in the 18th century,
This tale of visits to the Calhoun
country was completed by a delightful
day spent with Mr. and Mrs. Brearley
of Clemson college. He is the popular
professor of sociology. She was Miss
Margaret Marion of Chester, who as
a teacher has left a very fragrant
memory in York. With Mrs. Brearley
I visited the Calhoun home. It is moet
attractive, a dignified, stately country
home of a great country gentleman and
statesman. It is girdled with its cedars
and oaks. With its columns on two
sides, its stone piazza, the brass
knocker on the heavy door, it is *
fitting background for the great son
of South Carolina. The original fur
niture is being collected and placed.
In the parlor is the piano, English
make, which belonged to Mrs. Cal
houn as a girl. The marble topped
mahogany table occupies the spot in
the center of the long room where
Anna Calhoun stood when she warn
married to Colonel Clemson. There
are velvet upholstered chain bought
by the Clemsons in Brussels, a sofa
which belonged to Colonel Clemson'*
sister, Louise, who married a greatnephew of General Washington, to
whom It -nad originally; belonged, a
Windsor easy chair, claimed to have
been used by Washington when In
camp. I was told that the stately din
ing room furniture was Duncan Phyfe.
-» "
beautiful

those

. _ _KJM

^ __

men of physical as well M nv: >
bulk could occupy the graceful, rutix
slightly made chairs. Som« day I hot
Fort Hill may be to the state what
Mount Vernon is to the nation. A long
talk with Doctor Holmes, professor
of history and Calhoun expert, wea treat to the writer,
, In Greenville an hour was spent I
with former Governor and Mrs. Ansel,
old friends. He was the governor who r'
carried through the placing of th *
John C. Calhoun statue in the hajl <> :
fame in the capitol at Washingtoi-.
T|me has dealt kindly with the fo.
/ner governor. He is the same kindh
considerate gentleman. He told m*
he wcs 82 years young. Long may tic
be with us.
>
MARGARET ADAMS GIST.
York, Our "'

